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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. DEMOCRATS REMEMBER. Transition qf a Letter to the “N. Y. Daily Zeituntt .” |
14 THIS LAST DAYS.”

From the Keystc no of Feb. 4,1537.
REMARKS OF SIB.. JOHNSTON.

That gentleman in additionto his fine
general information upon all subjects mticn
he certainly .stands Beeond to no nop m the
State, and loathe matter
tice he particularly well versed,
for many years the recorder uf the citjrpi Fiuia£delphia, hefore whom, necessarily OTicn
cases earned and to the subject it was thererore
necessary that he should understand it.
gentleman does so understand, and his speech
delivered upon this floor a few days since,
went far to demonstrate the soundness of his
views.

f SPECIAL NOTICES. - AMUSEMENTS.

FOE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

JAMESBUCHANAN,
Under thislhead ;our paper yesterday contain'',

edtwo paragraphs, that, no intelligent r&ader
could fail to sea were not.designed to be insert-
ed in the “Fust,” conveying the ideas
they do. We-mean those that assert, flAthey;
stand, that Col. Bigler is an opponent either of
the present Tariff law, or of'Mr. Buchanan. It
is well known to every onewho reads this paper,
that there has been no wavering in onr course
on the subject of the Tariff; and ire ‘are per-
fectly satisfied, that. Col. . Bigler is as soundon
the snbjeot as any one in the State. We know,
too, that lie is not an opponent of the greatest
statesman of Pennsylvania; but will most cor-
dially sustain him for the Presidency, if nomi-
nated.

by wm. J. BOSE.
THEATRE.

Made in the j?f Representatives, the 27 th
ult.y onthe tpustfdn of ref'erring on abolition pe-

. iition t&tke judicial committee,,with instructions
. ‘to bringin a UU giving a jury! trial to runaway
: slaoes: r\ ..

LSSSSB AND MANAGS2*'**-*' JOSEPH C. FOSTEH

OF FEOTJSyIiVANIA ;
Subject to tleeieion of the Democrat" liberal Content",,,

ARNOLD EUQE TO| KARL UENIZEN. -

IDeae Fbiekd and Editor
Were it not unworthy of us tb close our

©yes upon the remarkable point of view which
now presents to our gaze, and take no

.notice of the great events which are occurring
on the Continent and are reflected here ? I will
not repeat to you what an event the Gladstone
letters formed ; nor how, since theirappearance,
even the “Times” prediots the downfall of that
brutal misrule whioh the Reaction has intro-
duced. For us, if we look away from the great
impression which' these letters have made upon
public-opinion in-England, there exists & whole
array of events far more decisive than this at-
testation -to the incredible state of things in
Naples. The last days of the present counter-
revolution call them, for my sake,
the last hundred days deserve to
be Judged according to these events, and in that
way we may calculate what will be the charac-
ter of the approaching overthrow of the count-
er-revolution.

Prices <if Admission— TTitbl Tier and Parquelte 60c«;
Second and Third Tiers 2Se.j Reserved seats in Dress
Circle 75c ; Private Boxes 81,00.

Doors OP«n at 7 o’clock. Cartain rises at 7|.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT :

WILLIAM R. KING,
Mr. Johnston stated that he was opposed to

the reference of the memorial to any committee
and was in favor of the indefinite postponement
of the whole subject. He viewed the introduc-
tion of abolition principles and memorials into
the House, as well calculated to inflame and
keep alive the unfortunate excitement now rag-
ing among our Southern brethren, and as con-
ducive to the commencement ofa civil and servile
war; the most lamentable and heart-rending
condition inwhich any country could be placed.
He was opposed to the agitation of the subject
here, because any action this House might take
upon it, was utterly and entirely void, nugatory
and unconstitutional.

The gentleman from Lancaster, (Mr. Fobi>,)
has as customary, given us a homily on liberty
and republicanism. How far that gentleman
understands the genuine principles of republi-
canism, it is notfor me to say. If republicanism
consists in violating the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, and disregarding the obligation of
the original compact between the States, whioh
resulted in the present glorious Union, and in
bringing upon the southern portion of the Re-
public, all the horrors ofcivil war, the midnight
murders, the indiscriminate slaughter of men,
women, and children, then he confessed he never

jjy NO BILL RECEIVED,
~ Grand ConcertI

THE -WAKWOOD FAMILY reipecHiilly announce- "s'
that they will give a GRAND CONCERT, at Wil*

aura H/tli, fourth >trut, on THURSDAY EVENING,
September 25th. They willbe nsaisted by the.talented \

roealiJls;theMissea-SOMERS.nnd Mr.&.'W.TUJPi*,' ■"

Gmtariet.whenthey will ijvlrpdnce,.as choice a geleij-.;
tion.of Glees, Trios, ItaeltsiSongs and.Sfllos_as,*rbrc'
ever presented to a Pittsburgh audience.-* £.WAtt*
WOOD will be accompanied by hJa: talented nephews,

oWflstett'T. : 5 "
been so highlycommented upon by-, the publicjtreas. - -

Coiieento comtneacepT£Cuely.&ljb&lf:PUl?-Oxiaeb
Tickets 35 cents f to bp had at theAlueiC Stores ofMrs,
Blame, Mir.Mellor.JMr'll. KTeßer,r dh<TBtthe door.r seps3:3t * *"s *

*»
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OF ALABAMA;

Subject to the same decision. Mr. J. Baid he would not so long have occu-
pied theattention of tbsp House if the insinua-
tion against a certain party with whom he was
proud to act, had not been made from a higher
source—he felt it due to himself and that parly
to state distinctly the grounds upon which they
acted, and leave the result to posterity, whether
in this action in thus preserving the principles
of the Constitution,pure and entire, and in car-
rying out the original compromises wnich. pro-
duced our happy Union, • there is any “base
bowing of the knee to the dark spirit of sla-
very/’

Jitibj Blnratag
OFFICIAL JOURSAI. OF THE CITY.

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and^PuWishers^
L. HARPER, EDITOR The blunder hnthe article was mode by not

omitting one or two words, and slightly changing
the forms of expression. Let themread as they
do now, and our meaning—(obvious to every in-
telligent man)—will be plain.

ft is a Whig lie—That Coi. Bigler, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, is in favor of
any Tariff that will throw your brothers and
sons ont of employment to make wayfor British
goods.

; - I Attaebecnm—lilbTlv Street.
TXT 111 OPEN, THIS EVENING, September*
'JT j-tOlh, tfte Largest Painting in the Wotid, HUTCH-'NG’S GMND classical panorama ofthe

BEA ANDEHORES of the mediterranean , .
oepictinfr aiUhcgTandv beaxitiful, snblimeseeaerrttpotf'sfeS£*!» ftl=oid^WcildTorHeady .tourtnonawidmlleßin extent,ptonottfiCftdTtjciheptibucand- *

comprehensive and“ffiffr?*fratotitig-eterliwiifoKi fata thiCcoaniryi- :•'timtSim E— 1u .TheiPano* *

jbefore . •SqclpcE. - feeplg:lw

PITTSBURGH
WEDNESDAY MOItNING;:::SEPTEMBBR 24.

and Clippings*
democratic state Picket The existing system, even absurd as it is, has

some strength. Hence, a few weak minds are
still going over daily to the counter-revolution
Of course, they cpver their defection with the
astuteness of diplomacy, or the inanity of the
mercantile olasses. The ex-office holders, and
the Jews particularly, vie with one another in
disparaging Democracy. Their God is the con-
tinuance of tyranny, and their amends for their
former revolutionary enthusiasm, is their pres-
ent faith in the counter-revolution. Even the
Emigration numbers a few such cunning young
people, whose name would at once recur to you,
but whom I leave to another registry.

Now, nevertheless, things have already come
to suoh a pass in Germany, France, and Italy,
that beneath the apparent visible power, lies
hidden a real power, whose existence is in the
very nature of tilings, but which must be for-
mally declared, before it can., legitimately bear
the name of “ the actually subsisting." The
People are, at all times, the real power—their
oppressors the apparent power. Tyranny is
stupid, popular power; Freedom iB intelligent
popular power. The power of Tyranny is again
only apparent and seeming; when the stupidity
npou which it was based has changed into in-
telligence boneathits feet. But the indignation
of men is never more excessive than when they
discover that they have been trifled with.

FOR GOVERNOR, Persons whose feet perspire freely, should j
bathe them often, particularly in summer, Mid i
during the latter season should wear thread or
cotton stockings, whioh it is necessary for them
to change more frequently than others, whose
feet are habitually dry.

Tho Hartford Times announces the death of
Dr. Charles Douglass at Lima, N. Y., onFriday,
tiie 6th inst. Dr. Douglass was a sturdy oppo-
nent of hanks and monopolies. He was editorof
“ The Artisan” in Boston, and was sent to the
Legislature a number of times by his fellow-citi-
zens in New London. He was the friend and
associate of President Polk, and had lived both
in Alabama and Mexico, where he exercised his
profession as a physioian.

WILLIAM BIGLER,
;for canal commissioner,

j Orceiiwdbdvoara«m..-ItCHOICfii COLLECTION ORr *l
Rhubarb, Grape vinesjliardy Month!yito«!?^Seven? ~

Slants necessary* to -Qmament.yatds and garden*. willefopniatGreenwood Norceiy. /XhvOimxibaiteavti "’■the corner of Market andFifth atre.eiR J Tius'burgh.eVery tj

half Boor, for the Garden. Ice Creaow aiid other '
freahtnems served an ia the. Saloons -

SETH CLOVER,
belonged to any such party. If republicanism
consisted in sustaining the principles of the
Constitution, and in oarryinginto effect the laws
passed in pursuance thereof, then he was a re-
publican, and professed attachment to that
school. The gentleman has said muoh about
liberty, and has attempted to excite our feelings
upon that snbject. Liberty, sir, does liberty
need an advocate upon this floor? in this House?
or in the country of Penn? It certainly cannot
be so pretended. If the gentleman from Lan-
caster means by the term “liberty,” the imme-
diate abolition of Blavery in the South, the dis-
ruption of the Union, and the destruction of
the vested rights of our southern brethren, land
about vested rigbtß we have heard much in
this House from certain quarters, (if this be his
definition of liberty, then it may need an advo-
cate here as elsewhere; bat if liberty means
the constitutional rights of all men, and the
privilege of enjoying life, reputation, and pro-
perty, according to the terms of the Constitution,
then liberty needs no advocate, and least of all,
such advocacy as the gentleman has been able to
give to it

He considered the prayerof the memorialists
as directly in the teeth of the Constitution and
laws. What is their prayer? That this House
pass a law giving the right of trial by jury to
fugitives from labor, from other States. This is
the prayer of the memorialists. And if it can be
shown that to grant their prayer would be an in-
fraction of the vested right of individuals here
or elsewhere, he felt satisfied that this House
would concur in the opinion that the matters
referred to in the memorial, be indefinitely
postponed. For the parposse of fully under-
standing the subject, he would refer to the third
section of the fourth article of the Constitution
of the United States.

“No person held to service or labor in one
State, under the laws thereof, escaping into an-
other, shall, in consequence of any law or regu-
lation therein, be discharged from such service
or labor, bnt shall be delivered up, on claim of
the party to whom such service or labor may be
due.”

OP CLARION COUNTY.

ft is a Whig lit—That CoL Bigler is the bit-
ter opponent of a Sinking Fund; or that ho is
in favor of increasing your taxes, by keeping
the State in debt

ypsplfSSi^Sf
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Ifef^^^Sii|lfifi ,„ ,mi».. .„ ,l. c«.
icK-i)t"S--,f>;-'-i-'?.Ji:b.'o < stitution, Congress passed an act to carry the

.”■ P'/< said provision more folly into effect, and pro-
vided that when a slave should escape from the

Appointment, ot Col. Bigler. wrv ice of hiB master, the person to whomlabor or
Col. Biolek, the Democratic candidate service of the fugitive was due, his agent or at-

iS‘s-Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the torney should be empowered to arrest snoh fngi-
times and places below mentioned, viz: live and oarry him before a jodge, &c., and upon

:rEpiyiSSi& ,ei?’a -ir,r __ n amt 24 ISSI proof to tho satisfaction of such judge that the

Cumberland County Thun,.. .25, State from which he fled, owe service or labor
**'T/Vr ’ York y* to the person claiming him, it should be the duty

.1* V'1 r* r*"
~ JJ *' r Lewis Peterson, ~ of said judge to are a certificate thereof t<< such

Are You A.imed ! Solomon Lathrop, George Singer, clamant, tchich ,koul<l x *fi//f>i,;,/ warrant fur
TV -P“ See to this matter at once. Let every voter Jacob Forsythe, John Kippey, removal of a fugitive from label-1.. Ilie Suite or

examine the Assessor’s list personally, and if James Corry, of W m., territory from which he tied.
* his name is not there, call upon the Assessor Upon this portion of the Constitution and the

-.' without delay. Many votes are lost at every j Brown, A. W. Poindexter, act of l ongress, the Bnpreme Court of Pennsyl-

—«>v“~vrr,™, s?ss& ri/tfisestsr^-Tsuathis respect. Remember that .... one who may JohnF. ' Wm A Grin judge?the late Chief Justice Tilghman. delivered
be 22 years of age or more, when the elecUou •

0 . Adama, ’ the following opinion:
...comes on, can vote without having been assess- p Lorentz. H. Smith, [to be oontinukh. ] “Whatever may be onf-private opinion on the

ed at least ten days before the election. The George Beale, IsaacLightner. »»■» subjeet of slavery, it is well known that our
./-■’.J jV^S'-vIZ:-P-VIVifi,C“.--vl-■:.*• ,

, hetwepo this and Malcolm Leech, For .a. jtfpm.'.e Pori southern brethren wouldnot have consentod to

TZ “t f nlber a Z Mat “I !=* ~ Ms. En.TOR .-The Committee on Lectures for become parties to a Constitution under wS.be
s>3l^*4- Saturday, the 4th of October After that day For ibe Moraine Pom. .. ltV „ , . f Tl . w United States hare so much prosperity,

W 1 4c too late. Pittsburgh, Sept 20, 1861. th° Mercantile LforaryAssoc.a- tUolr property7ta .laves had been secured.
»Is* __
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tion and Mechanics Inst.tute have the ploas- The Constitution has been adopted by the free

'"

soecclz.
Messes Harpee A Lavto. . nro of announcing to their fellow-members, and consent of the citizens ofPennsylvania, and it is,i^tTjlStS^.?3s!Sl’SSffef3isi^«s&?A^!iSS. i£f i!,:V .

G
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OV‘ Mr ' . P ‘ . Imllemm .—l notice in the *‘Waynesburg citizens of Pittsbureh that they have theduty of everyman. whatever may be his offico,
We lay before our readers to-day, asp Mejsenger,'' (wkich is copied in Whig prints,) Mr Geo R- Giiddon or station, to give it a fair and candid construc-

was delivered in the Rouse of Represents of
P
all d the ■nade arrangemenu wtti. Mr. Geo. R. Giiddon '

tives of this State • which we think will prove . .
,

, , to deliver three of his highly interesting lectures It plainly appears from the whole scope andIrv ifrlltTo them It cannot fail how- Collector's office at under the ad-
he di9ooverio3 *t Ninevah and Baby- tenor of the Cogitation and act of Congress,

truly refreßhm S to “ em
; Z 1 “um t,a ', ministration of Gon. Seth Q. Clover. / .

,lflve UDon and that the fugitive was to bo delivered up, ou a
eTCT, to arouse in the mind of every rea er, a

These charges hnve heretofore b»en treated, ’

, , u sunnnary proceeding, without the delay of a for-
-use of active indignation towards one. the oen^lover and myBelf, Bilen, con-

tbe “*e —nls ma! tria? in a court Ifcommon law. But, if ho
t:r J: ‘FTAt^iVlsuA\ ”, transDarenov of whose designs in repudiating y

hi „( ih... tamed in the Sacred Scriptures. had really a right to freedom, that right was not
a ZefiT nalnable to every one caps- tomPt '-but “S thc re P“bllca^ n 0 these *«*■ Mr. Giiddon enjoying opportunities for col- impaired by tins proceeding; he was placed just

BDC dootrlJieB 18 palpab e’ “ 7 ! Afancfer* is intended to affect the election of a . .

n . J / b
deDartmcnt of kuow . in the situation in which he stood before he Bed

t'- ble of reading nnd forming a conclusion respec-
inent candid ate of tbe Demooratic party, p , been enmured aad “'glll prosecute his right in the State to

ing what he reads. The man who mode this P
oomin eleclion) ho> by byCi ebould ledge, such as few possess, has been engaged which £bo

P
onged -.

soecch is now a professed, narrow-minded, ® i , .tf tt during the summer just passed m condensing, A carefulexamination ofthe foregoing opinion

V ted
3
sectional nroscriptive Whig -who is 1101 be held reBPonBlble for tbe COfUo‘ °/ <f' arranging, and putting in| deUvcrahle shape an and the laws upon which thc same is founded

bigoted, sectional, proscriptive wmg, wuo is
era) j deemit neceBBary to state, in short, that that has been for emanating from the high authority which the

in fact on the side of those who n ua yencour- t^ere j0 not oue won i of truth in the communi- ~ , ,
* same does, must be satisfactory that the Consti-

age the butchery of their fellow-oitizens, when
catio„ referred to, and that we are BO,lle tune -comolatin g 0D blB hands ■ and tntion of the United States, founded and eon-

;trrrss - r.rrs r, nrz&rz wxrsrs^sf
Governor ! waB no t any specific charges m/ide in reference the public, embracing, far in advance of pubh- w)ierf their evidence mmt necessarily exist.

- -.■ - . (bis matter, and the house refused the cation in this country, highly interesting ac- The act of Congress also, contemplates such a
Jgs“ We would draw the stun on oavo -

actlon desired by the petitioners, which was, in oountB of all the latest and most wonderful dis- remedy, and if Congress has jurisdiction over
"’avSSS’^SST& ~'sCtSlko£j? "?-i5l uPf "jJrv «rs to the necessary alteration in our ticket, and eg-ecti have an investigation, (at the expense

00Teries of Botta, Layard, Birch, De Sacy and the subject, there cannot exist in this legislature
especially to the peculiarity of the ticket for 0f the Commonwealth,) of a matter in whioh „ther distinguished arohmologists, among the a right to pass laws controverting the act of Con-

Tndaes learned in the law. By the recent Act there was not any oharge preferred. The mem- exhumations of Ninevah, Babylon, Persepolis, gress on this matter. The memorialists have thrre-
, , ~ ISr, nail, bers considered it as a mere matter of persecu- and the buried cities of Asia. fort aaked at our hand*a remedy tot cannot conett-

vt-tfL-'if-; °f Assembly, passed April loth, , tdolli aud ag Buo h treated it, having every con- j8 w(,]| known to all that the late investiga- iutionally grant, and he therefore considered it
electors shall colefor Judges of the Supreme Court gdence ;n the integrity of the persons under onfl mode in the East by French and English unnecessary to act upon the matters oontained
on a separate piece of paper, and for other Judges whose control the Collector’s offioe was, at that ant jqnarians have been of the most remarkable in the memorial, and thus unnecessarily waste

remdred to be learned in the law on another sepa- time. The insinuation as to Gen. Clover.to en- and interesting character, while to the Christian the time of the House to legislating upon mat-
, „ u deavoring to suppress an investigation of this af- oomninnity the aooounts of these researches, in tors we cannot do—and whioh must result m

rate -P‘tc' °e Pa P eT- ‘So tnat, °y ne P fa iri when at Harrisburg last session, la as base these days of skepticism and infidelity, come nothing. He therefore hoped the subjeot would
words of this legislative enaotment, all the three ag tko author is contemptible : for it is a well refreshment and peculiar welcome, bring- be indefinitely postponed. Suppose sir, we

uK’ PlffJ legal Judgea. of our Courts are to be embraced known fact, (of whioh the writer is well aware,) in g complete satisfaction and conviction to the could legitimately act upon this prayer of the

ln the one ticket which will be folded so that that the General desired, and was anxious that a minda of all. petitioners, would It be politio to this House to
. .

’
.

_ .Rail'he concealed committee to investigate should be appoints! Prospeotuses of the leotnres, showing forth do so? By the original compaot between the
their three names and offioe shall he concealed Yours, respectfully, ALEX. SCOTT. their order and subjeots, will shortly be distri- States, Pennsylvania has recognised the right of the

m within, and the ticket ndorsed on the outside, j. g—X will just state, that this same mat- bu tedt and the times of lectures and prices of southern man tn the property ofhie elace—and she
<1 Law Judges of the Courts of Allegheny Conn- ter appeared some two or three months since, tlokets duly announced. has no right at this lateperiod-to dispute that right,
tv” It mav be remarked as the result of this under the signature of J. W. Hays, late Collec- We trust the committee will be excused for to pass laws that would embarrass the recovery of
/' ~ mat without narticnlar care tor »i thistplftw, vhofeakdmhu mpheaOm far expressing the hope that, to the efforts of the Usproperty. Can the owner of the slave be ex-
direction as to form, that without particular care -ntmeAti and that the editor of the Young Men’s Association to make itself a useful peetod to undergo the delays ofa jury trial, the
on the part of the voters, it is possible that n i. Waynesburg Messenger ” is his brother-in-law. valuable and influential institution in our midst, procrastination of the lawand theexpense incident

J President Judge of the Court of Quarter Sess- ...... these efforts will he warmly seconded, and they I thereto? It would almostamount to apositive pre-

ions may be electedwithout the Associate Judges Pittsburgh in 1784.-A Revolutionary themselves sustamedand supported by a liberal t-enl.onfo the recovery of his “d P”:
lvuo 3 .

,
, .s. A ~i*u .

,„ ol 4, _ and well directed publio patronatre. ticularly when we take into considerationtne xaot
who were intended to be associated with them worthy who -visited Pittsburgh m 1.84, thus

oommittee also take this opportunity of that in many of the oounties of the Common-
inasmuch as the tickets are necessarily on a ofthc then fature Birmingham of the Ohio the public that they are now negooia- wealth, a large and respectable portion of the

6 separate piece of paper. All, therefore, who VaUey . ting with other distinguished leoturers, at home oitizena have conscientious scruples upon the sub-

are anxious for a particular President Judge of .. Pittablirgh is inhabited almost entirely by and abroad, and assoonas arrangements are ject of slavery, which would most iiffeo^ly
~«-»,v>*« * *oool sstrs ='* rasayrattss-yafs!

Grovvth of the West. S pSS^^L^BJSS? WM.M. HERSH, ./ his LsstJ, and put in Pennsylcan£
When the army of the U. S. marched from They take, in the shops, money, wheat, flour R* E- SELLERS action would be tho ws m a

Cincinnati to foe Lake, on its way to Detroit- an/skins.’ They have four attorneys, two doc- Commutes on Lectures. ofUj*
Who were afterwards surrendered by Hull-the tors, and not a priest of any or 1—

and misled phUanthropfsts pursue their own
provisions and munitions ofthetroops were . 8®“ The Milwaukee Advertiser in comment bathe confidently, hoped this House
taken up foe Great Miami to Dayton to a keel tWwas told the Allegheny had In mg upon the late Demooratic Convention of would refuse to endorse then-ertoz^
boat The, were two weeks ascending; yet to* yhkrs; carried away one hundred yards. Wisconsin, speaking of the adjua ment meas-

each was the condition of foe road, that this The platei 1believe, will never be very constd- ures of the last Congress, reviews the action of exclaimed that
was preferable to hauling in wagons. N„w, if *Mt- the X,emooraoy aP on 1116111 86 follow8:

,
Franklin and Jay, and others of those worthies

occasion required, the same army, with all its mah TheDubuque Herald says thatthe most “On the subjectof slavery, theaohon of the who founded this republic, and hasbrought their
t •il r\r.br.r .-n oa Pwoi-iaa Conventaou was clear and emphatic. While op- names to helo his hopeless cause. Mr. J. said

baggage,-artillery and stores could be taken to elevated pomt in lowa is the Coteau desPram , posed tho ByBtem> M a principle, they still re- he be ueved the gentleman had misrepresented
the same point in two hours, and to Lake kne near the northwest ! corner of the state, it is d the permanency of our institutions jind their viewß and opinions, because he felt confi-
in six hours! Such has been the growth of the only 1414 feet above tidewater. From thispoint government as a prize of too great value to be debt tb ose g,.eat and good menwho were chiefly,
Mlama country within a single life time. Well the cofmtry declines to the S. W. to the Missouri surrenderd for the sole purpose of agitation among others, instrumental in forming the pres-

STthe exertion-" we are a great people and to the S. E. to the hfississippi.-
and this is a great country, be pardoned, for it The Missouri river on an average has a wbi cb the farrowed cicatrices yet remain. Ac- Ba |d Constitution, and believing so, he had ex*

is a truthful declaration. water level, at corresponding parallels of lati- cordlngly they planted themselves firmly on the amin ed the objeots of that sooiety particularly,
-*V tude, of almost dcnibU that of th« Mxssiseipm. — constitution, which, in the absence -of the details and found their views were confined to ourState,

’,TB@,Hon. EM. Chamberlain, Hon. J. B. This is faToraWe for railroad purposes, as vastly of the.resolution on this subject, wo considerto a nd for the pnrpose of carrying into effeot the

™r '-s—s’r.S‘E“s,t
‘?1,," p“" a Essisas.-i’&s'rasr.and many other prominent citizens of Northern be in the direction of the declination vanin. Those men never contemplated, and

Indiana, have recently connected themselves of the cottntry. A Valuable Tesb.—There is a tree in Mexi- their society plainly shows the fact that they
-pith the Church of the New Jerusalem ;—or that ^

# 00 the Aijol, a veryfine wood, which ac- never intended to carry the objects of their so-
body of Christians who receive therevelations of The following is a list of the candidates co;din_

& writer inthe National InteUigencer, oiaty farther than the boundaries of Pennsylva-

”tT- “*■'**•. “ *• “** ft~2S!teS2Z»riJt ,a
»- TheSVddCl‘ death

,

°f Qen ' Wtliingoftlje °f of Sa“i foa
mf“%^oore SXt.b

of.
h
-d

H- S. A., at St. Louis, will cause quite a sensa- der S. Johnson, of a 8 >°ng as those
7built of stone; the Wood in foe name of Franklin, and he felt indisposed to

tion, not only to the army, but in a large cir- State,J*e“y ®' ®'’sSeotadv a green state, is easily worked; It is used in permit his opinions to be contorted for party

de of friends and acquaintances, by whom he

E®> The notes of the new Bank at Bridge- MoAlpme, o/ilbany; For cLai S®- A statistical article on Methodism in 6t^opullon

P<^—*, have

XwsSSTUW.-. SS^TK.

'.-.to-*:'* i H ,v; 4* V_ *
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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of the Supreme Bench.

Hon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
<> ET.t.TR LEWIS, of Lancaster.
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

It is a Whig He—That Col. Bigler is the pledg-
ed supporter of any old Federalist, or of any
man who says that a working man should not
getmore than ten cents for a day’s work.

Orders addressed io theProprietor, West Manchester,
Alleeheny coantyi-Baijiwill-ieeeivS pTorajstetiehUins.1 jy&tf J.M’KAIN,

■ i HealthOfflee< . ..

/IIIIE public are informed thatthfiOFFIGEOETHR'
!£ s. BOARD OF HEALTH ofthe City of tfttsboigkk .w
aVNo. 69, Grant street, between Fourth and. V’
strectsfwnere an Notices and Comnnmicaiiorisforthe
Board mustbe left. CHARLESNAYLOR, .-

•; :r -

In short, -the Democrat who gives credit to
any thing said by those editors and politicians
who call themselves Whigs, in favor of their

own party, and against the men and measures
of the Democratic party, does that which no

man ought to do ; —he believes a lit, when the
truth is within his reach.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET,

PRESIDENT JUDGE OP DISTRICT COURT,
HOPEWELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

Flre Steel Mining Compaay*-

-

STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified •to^pftyvaa
sessment of Twenty-five Cent*rpershareohthefrato«k;la'BaidCbmp£my,ohorbeforetn926thOl^Septeni-: r'

her, lSsJ',aUhe Office Sf Messrs; Fainter; HulDi t r =
Wood street, PittshfcjgK " - -J; HANNAi "

sepDnSSS - ::-.y
ASSISTANT JUDGE OP DISTRICT COURT,

CHARLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.
PRESIDENT JUDGB OT COURT OP COMMON -PLEAS

AND QUARTER SEBBIONS,

At the late Kentucky State Fair a pumpkin
was on exhibition weighing 183} pounds, and
measuring six feet nine and a half inches in cir-
cumference.A Relic of Times Gone By,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
G. B. AHHOLD & CO.,

'■ BA NEERB.AND DiEALgB.SiI.ti.. :.. Cl'/.
EXCHANGE COIN, . ■ "

' '
banknotes,

i SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Be., Be. ,

CeUeetions carefully attended to, and proceeds remit- - -
ted to any part of the Union- V:.

E©* BTOtCKS*&$i

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair Township.
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

We publish the following paper at the request
of some of our personal friends, who are anxi-
ous that the pure minds of a fexo in Die commu-
nity may be stirred np by way of remembrance.
It is not a little strange that some of those who
signed this paper, can now see no harm in that
which was then so odious. It is still more
strange that some Bhould now be courting those
who are represented in this paper as bound to-
gether by ties calculated “to weaken all the se-
curities of Life, Liberty and Property—espe-
cially as these persons have not in any manner
relinquished or disavowed those ties.

Long sermons like long journeys have the in-
terest and pleasure of the first part alloyed and
dissipated by the tedious and irksome latter end.

ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER M’GAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L- B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ABRAHAM HAYB, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shcder Township

The defection from the counter-revolution has
this character, decidedly; and very many more
desert the flag of Tyranny, who were stupid and
became intelligent (geschent) than, from our
ranks, wise men who have become stupid. Avow-
als like thoso of G&gero, Gervinus, Radowitz, of
“ the stupid Cologne Times,” of the whole class
of constitutional wise-acres and other Diplo-
mats—that the Republic has become unavoida-
ble, that the French ore the natural allies of the
people as the Russians are the allies of the
Rings,—disclosures like those of Gladstone,
conversions like those' of the London Times,
which declares that any one can now perceive
that Maxziui bad said too little—measures like
those of Lord Palmerston, who formally warns
the Courts not to continue their present course ;

all these are public facts, which announce a
most important falling off of popular feeling
from the counter-revolution; most important,
because the defection extends into the very camp
of our foes—nay, even to the general staff. It
is true that they havo given the Gagern, the
Radowitz, the Palmerston and even the Glad-
stone a kick ; but were not these, men of their
general staff nevertheless? Should they, now,
feel the ambition to revenge themselves, ’t would
be but human. Should they have sense enough
to believe in their own prediction—the Repub-
lic—that would be no evidence of too great in-
tellect. Yet, it were folly in us to believe these
men so full of honor or of sense. They have
grown great in the ante-chamber—they will
never learn to breathe with comfort the freo at-
mosphere of the Foruiu.

The defection of the people from the counter-
revolution becomes, through the estrangement
of such elements as those, only the more im-
mense in mass. Ido not say that we have not
everywhere encountered the old accustomed em-
bodiment ; but the main question, viz: a demo-
cratic Republic with the enfranchisement of the
lower classes, is so clearly presented, that it is,
upon all sides, regarded oa a matter of course.
Only think of Saxony; all laws, all humanity,
all old forms ore trodden underfoot: a pure, de-
moralized, despotic ruthlessness of arbitrary
will reigns there supreme.

The Baptist Almanac for 1852, just published,

shows that theBaptists of the United States have
014 Associations, 12,896Churches, 6,406 ordain-

ed ministers, 1,211 licensed ministers, 63,898
baptized in one year, grand total of communi-
cants, 784,038. There are in Canada 6,768
members; New Brunswick, 4,697; Nova Scotia,
9,821 ; West Indies, 33,868.

RODSHT ASB SOLD ON COJOGS»ON. *'

•v ; - - Soutth girut^y-:
Next door to \he Bonfrof i

n TSSTSSusTtfiNO. •„ -1 •*"

OFFICE—NO. I 02,FIFTH STREET;; - :V tn^IDENCE—NO.63 WTLIE
J\, becocsutied iatfclsOffiee dayvat :

sidenjce afterflo?clockat night. fsypgfc3t i -'-

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City. ihe iiii*-'> ;

(Jersignwia voluntaryassignmentof all hia y -

fo? thfe benefit
deb\edwill make immediatepayment;
haviriffclannewillprejenUhemto' :-• /...

..;HBNRYCBIGNEUUAasi#Tiee, i^l-

CLERK OF 00URT8,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh. The quantity of wine shipped from Oporto in

July was 2,888 pipes, leaving a stock of 98,121,
of which 76,921 pipes are classed of the first

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER.
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Reprf

sentatives of thr Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
J D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

vania :
SURVEYOR,

E. H. HE A STINGS, of Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

B . DILWOUTH, «/ Soss Township.

The memorial of the undersigned, citizens of
Pittsburgh, and of the order of B>ee Masons,
respectfully represents,—That yourmemorialists
have regarded, with muoh anxiety, the multipli-
cation of societies over the whole community,
organized and established for different objects,
and bound together by the most solemn oaths:—
That they, in common with many of their fellow
citizens, thoroughly deprecate the frequency of
such appeals to the Almighty, as haying a tend-
ency to weaken all the securities of Life, Liberty
and Property, by impairing the solemnity of those
used in the administration of the Laws; and
that they are of the opinion that the evil is ono
of such magnitode os to call for the interposition
of the Legislature. They therefore pray your
honorable bodies to pass a law for the suppres-
sion ofextra-judicial oaths ; and as a duty bound
they will ever pray, &c., &c.

(Signed by)
George Anshutz, Jr.

“ I remember,” says the celebrated Wesley,
‘•hearing my father say to my mother, ‘how can
you have the patience to tell that blockhead the
same thing twenty times over?’ 'Why,* said
she, ‘if 1 had told him but nineteen times, I
should have lost all my labor.’ ”

! Botlce to Contractor#. ‘

FIU)POdALS,.wi|I be by the -Birmingham---: - -
1

and E{itabethtowTtTiu, ypife®B<>hi Po®pnny(unti3 ■ >
the lflih day. of Ociober next,fbr this Grading;aria■*M
gonrV of three'Sectionsol ihe Road between Bird> ■ -and James H-aysVi-.-: v -•

: Specifications can be seenat the OfSceofN. PAT-% -V* ifTERSO.V.Efo.in iheßoronghlDf
27th instant. ? . JAME^MS IC -F

sep23:dSuwgt -r' ; :vTresidea^^-«lig

To all men, and at all times, thebest friend is
virtue ; and the best companions are high en-
deavors and honorable sentiments. *

! [Adjourned. Orphans’ Coart

E<l Pursuance of an order of the Orphans* Coartof '■■■' -U;
Allegheny Coapjyv.wiU be exposed tepab,Ue7*ale,«;;

-heCbnrt Honse,in the City of.PAttet>prgh,~oa Saturday,;' /r
the idih day of October, ISSiyatlO Q7clocfc|A.M.,alr *.•
that certain LOT OF GROUND,sitnated at the'corte'f''
oTNonh. Canatand Chesnnt. theCitjr-OfAty
legbeny;. on whichiserectedatwostory Brick Dwel-
ling House, wiihbasemenl.

maJehnownon daybf sale. * ;
V • JOHN WRIGIITj*..MARIAM"WHITAKER, ' .

ecp23<l&tr3t AdmltaofJoseph

Cross-examination—Mr. Smith, you said you
officiated in a pulpit—do mean by that, that
yon preached.

No, sir; I held the light for the man what did.
Ah! the court understood you differently.—

They supposed that the discourse came from
you. <

No, sir; I only throwed a little light on it.
No levity, Mr. Smith. Crier, wipe your nose

and call the next witness.

”

UnH’« tollcge. v:~ F ;
TJSTABLISHED in 1840. Incorporated byLc|,i*la-
Pi Uve Charter. The Principal of this Institution

settled some of the rao&iinuicalfl bosi\ie3»tranaactioris .
"“'

that have occurred in this ,city for the •••
and strangers will learn, oa application to
City Merchants or BaDkeiB*thavhei3lhcofilypiacticalr.r
arcodntant now teaching miW City-r ,

Thereis uo‘l associate iu nanies^' g
advertised heieVforthe purpdse.'6f:clap?trap and.taint* .

rbuegery. No namesurepQblishediiiconheeUon with
'this tbrtitutiou who do nbtpeWdrra theHdaiy'specified. ‘

MriWilliams Ladies Wriuit^ClassmeeiafitS^tfcldcki.r^
MrJ flaieli 'Lectures every Saturday evening, at 7 i' : -

o’ciock. on CommercialLsw<;Call,and get o Circular*
sep33:dAw ; V;~- Cr-r ■

DIEDt
Yesterday, at i oast V o’clock, Mr AARON BLA9

DELL, in mt*6nth year o, bis ago.
Theft**-'! ini.i acquaintance* of the family are re

que»teil ii« hi* funeral,TO-DAY. at 3 o’clock,
from b<‘ .»i r«i u-nce, corner of Webster and Chatham
strevta

giOVKT AbYKRH ACADEMY,
FOR YOl!N GIRL9,

-Fpr; sale;* - ;;v j .■ *

A A ACRES OF. COAL,situatedon toe Monongahela
river.-near Limeiown-

iapproachtd by asliort Railwny. in excellent r&pniXj'be*".:
ilongihgto thcabove; and <eyenor eightgood miners’-,-

Terms—Bs3ool>rTdfne -easb;; the hManca in
well endorsed notes* Apply to ‘ JOUN_K. LARGE,:-

~~ V :Attorney, Fourth streets :

/n i/i« im-ntdia't vicinity of th< Citiei of Pittsburgh and
Albfhaay, Pi.

TIU3 INSTITUTION will be opened on the I*l day of
Oeto w-or, for the reception of pupils, who will be in-

structed inupy or all of the following branches of an
cleaner ury. use'u! and liberal education:—Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modern History, An-
cicuta.id Modem lieogntpby.use of theGiobes Botany,
Useful and Ornamental Needle Work, Music and Draw-

\
“

Buggytor Sale. 7 /.V-77"' .

ANEAT EASTERN BUGGY, with leather top jUmdc; ;
|»y Watson A Co ,

Philadelphia, for sole low. , VEuqiuteof TOWNSEND, CAUR fc CO,
•>.¥!?.

wcpio . , V^
1 :;

, y,?.:;. ;:*.:st.ola!i;;ttedv;::^^ing. iTERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition and Wa*h-

in?, payable half yearly in advance, - @112,00
Music for beginners, ♦ - - ■ • - 5»00
For the use of the instrument, ...

- a,OO
Drawing, • ifiO

The healthy location of the establishment; the picto-
resqae scenery; varied and extensive prospect, so ani-
mating and enlivening to youthfal minds, mast render it
a desirable place of education.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will be paid to

the health, moral and intellectual colture of the pupils
committed to tbeir care ; and to rcuder that attention
effective,the discipline will be exact, yetmtld and pa-
rental. There will be two xemi-annua* vacations of a
tortn*fihi each. Pupils will he received at any time du-
ring the session. MRS.DAVID LYNCH,

sepaUtAl Principal.

nttflrargh and BteuUenvUle Railroad. v.
ii, . TRwraßS’siOreictJ,

SeplemberlSjlSw.A^^v’i-'j
THE subscribers to the caphabjstbekijQf the «(Jompany who have notpaiithefiTstinstalmehE.ot-'-
85 per share, will be called upahtodosoonorafterthe- ::L

-

Istproximo. Wifl.A. Hlbu, * '
seplS:lw :/ :

y,Tr*aiuTe?, l ,
■ Itemovoi. >

AS I intend to remove 'omy NEWiSTORE.iVo ICQ
Wood street, opposite FirstPresbyterian Cburchjon •••

the lit October, I offerIhershopJ.Tjowoccupy, on Sixth,
opposite Irwin,for rentfor, &, ierorof nine years—to* -
gether with the sieam ofeighthorse power, in ..,
complete Tunning order, withaGoveroorattafthed; alSoi/:' ; '
Lathe Sheets and Berches. Thia: agood eppoituidty- f-J
for nperson wishing to ;
business. The shop Is large ttnd convehient, Dexng 27 ' :C ':
feet front by 40 ftetdeep, with' a robmbn groond noor : -
suilabfe for a blacksmith’s shop, anda gootfceHu'ij f y
the above willbe let low to a good lerianL vFor farthet 3'

---

particulars apply 10 ROBERT BTJ3YENSQN,on the. .
premises Possession givea>r<H*ihe4stdf October*

sepl6:lw

Administrator’* Notice.
VfOTICK i» hereby given that the Register of Alle*
iN phony county has granted the subscriber letters of
Administration on the estuie of James D. Alexander,
hue of the City of Pittsburgh, deceased. All persons
having claims against taid estate, will present them
duly authenticated, and tho»e knowing themselves in-
debted will make immediate payment to

srp3i:6t GEOROE HAWKINS. Ad’nar.
Elegant and Uieful Clothing. j

(IALLAG HAN A CO., corner of Wood and Water
j gtreets, are now receiving from the Eastern mark*

ets u well selected and eitensive lot of Cloths, Cassi*
incres and Vestings, wbioh surpass in beamy and varie-
ty any other collection west of the mountains. These
Goods are the choice of the eastern market,being select-
ed by the proprietors, themselves, expressly for this
market. They were purchased for cash, at low prices,
which will enable the undersigned to dispose of them
about twenty per n nt. cheaper than the prices charged
by the geniality of tailoring establishments in this city.

CLOTHS—French, Euglish and American have been
selected with great circumspection; and various styles
of rich material for Overcoat*, we nave in abundance.

Our stock of CASSIMEREB is very extensive and
varied, including all the newest, richest and most fa»h
ionable specime s recently imported and manufactured.

Our slock o( VESTINGS includes a variety of oil the
fancy patterns to be had in New York city ; it is most

ami n lntrant—while iome jxrhen Drooerlv made
up present an appearance of modest grandeur Taking
the variety as a whole, it certainly surpasses any col-
lection of Vestings ever brought to oorcity before.

Gentlemen of taste who desire those Goods made up.
c»t and manufactured by experienced artists, will
please call and examinefor themselves. They are open
for inspection. CALLAGHAN A CO.,

se p‘>4 comer of Wood and Water streets.

Oyaterxi Oyaters.il , v r *
miIESAtpONSof -

.'Jfc noar,lland, will, be opehcd ;•

Inßtahi,.where Ladies and GenUemancah be
dated with Oystere, served npin a'tnannernot to

jnj* Parties will beaupplicd 7wiihre&whmeiltsibf aTI '_

kinds, at the shortest noucei hiid at the jbosi feasonaßlff
Call at H.HUNKEffS,

«ep29 •?•-

\.i ~ Second Orancl Arrivarotv. . j. TFALL AND WISIER DKY 00008, '

■„

NO 3 a MAB^^rSJ^ItEET.
GOODS ever offered for sale in-ihe ;C»ty;^f-Fltof>W®fU
Cotn&riuag-inpart asfoUowsDress Silks,of ihemost ].;-*•,
deaipable styles and nattcrns jFrencbMeiinos, cvc* -

ry shade and color; Palmetto Coburg ..

iha -hlohftlr o

Lustre s Alpacas, of themost superb qualities» Chrya-fe
tal Palace Pe Laihes.of the nchest
pTints-of every quality and patterns; OomefUc-Gopdr 3

of every description
• Wc Invite especially the attention of the

large and well selected stock of Milllnety
Goods,Drestf Tnmrnntgs. 6f everydescription * StucaodsT ’ -

Straw Bonnets, of ilte latest stylet and shapes.,,. Having '

wscent y engaged withaPwnclcMillmer.iWhilßUilNw, -
York, weflatter ourselves that, thereifno
city eancompete: wuh us In the above
nes*. AU of the obove'we intend selling
we have done heretofore.

__«nr Rememoer the. N0.33, Market.- street*
tween Becond and Cheap l^r^mMca^bc,-'.

History off Plttihurgbi

BY NEVILLE B. CRAIG, ESQ A History ofPitts-
burgh, from the earliest period when it was visited

by whuc men. down to the close of the last century, |
with no ice* of the first establishment of some of the
important manufactures, and various works of Internal j
improvement, up to the present time. To which is add- i
ed a ehapter upon;* the advantages of eur position for ;
manufacturing and commercial pursuits, with a sum-
mary of the aggregate amoont of business Lansacted
here annually upon our rivers, canals, and slack-w«ier
improvements.

There is no point m this Union whereso many import-
ant event*ana occurrences of historical interest have
bee» **ompre**ed wi ituu »o brief a period of time,as In
the country around ihe head of the Ohio. To collect to-
gether. and exhibit in historical order, these various
incidents, nnd to proclaim the local advantages of our
position, as inducements for capitalists to settle here, is

the object of the proposed work.
31 it pages mo i oouud. Price 31,25 Published and.

for sale by JOHN H. MELLOR,
sf.p2i 81 Wood stxret.

• aoat Batate at Auctions; '•“•‘t;.*;-

THE aabscribera win toll at irobUe' v
premlses,oo',THOßSDAY;lhe

i
9thday

n
OfPC«*«. V

<oextv that,well knowm' Soai> and r*:
(ncnuformerly occupied by G.Samiol,deceased, silaale

; and bfi TCe Lot isll2 bir 181 feet; on whiebla orecMdonegooa
, briefc>awelUo*hoais,and»ll thoneceMoiy ont-boilo-,I toga.' .Saletocomn.enee . ,-

' OEO.B-BIDDLR -j;
.<■ W.M.’HENDBBYi. .

> Exic IUOTJ, ,

WATCH REPAIRING—In all itsdifferentbranches,
done os well as at any other establishment in

America, and at as low prices, at HOOD S,
t*pgs SI Market street.

Uyan « a K«»
~

'

SAVING saved a large amopnt of their finished
work together with ail ihfijttocJrof Veneera.ond,

Varnishes would especifally informthepublicOuUthey
win sell ibeir stock of GabinotEutmiure Veneer* V*T-_r-..;

nisies Ac at extremely lowprice* for cash, prepare#*;
tory torebuilding and replacing their machinery*and-
re commencing their business withjncteased vigor
det tarnation, after theirxeceal loss by fire >•

We would also inform*oar f lends that our-hdi'ding..;.;.. ; -
will be enlarged with many improvement* fox;,Ba{aiy.^rs ;
and convenience, and. shall addmany new and -?rx
impnovejnentsio our machinery which will
cr asc our previous advantages In thq unmufactunag '. "

department aud expect tobe_in full operdtfon in. about.■
eigi t weeks Out ouetoxers, therefor* will

can a snxe \be trade that it js4helaT«Btand
ed lock of CabinetFindings ever offeredin thismarxet
—such as Mhhoeany Veneers, Chair Wood HjicOioUt;
Plushes Looking Glass Plates* Varnishes Hue ana
Springs Glue and SandPaper uudalLihe articles used *
by the trade —WPy-

Drugs and CHEMICALS—Gum Opium; Cream
Tartar; Calc’d Magnesia ; Gum Camphor ; Carb.

Ammonia: Epsom Saits; Salph Quinine ; Sulph. Mor-
phine: Acetate Morphine; lodine; lodid Iron; lodid
Bulphar- Ac . Ac. Together with a fine assortment of
Drugs and Family Medicines, Just roceived and for sale
by” 8' JAMES A. JONES.

g„p24 cornerLiberty and Hand streets.
ARGATNS IN REAL ESTAIE —For sale—a valu-
able property of feet on Penn street, by 160 deep

to Daqucsnc Court. Price, $3500. Terms, 81000 iu
try- DEAFNESS, noiseo in the head, andkU disagree-

able discharges from die ear, speedily and-permanently
removed without pam or inconvenience, by Ur. nsai

LEY. Principal Aurisl ofthe N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted atß9 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock. ■Thirteen years close and almost’undivided attention,

to this branch of special practice has enabled him to-
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as.to
ftnd the mow confirmed and obstinate eases yield by -sr.
steady attention to the means ptesenbed. {au2Qr -

hand; balance m six yea.*.
ALSO—Nin* acres of nver bottom land. alSewickiy;

j., a j.-jrabie locauoo : bounded by the Ohio Rhrer.l&e
Railroad and a street, the wholo depth ; with some im-
provement* on it. Price 82700.
' | a valuable property of 40 feet front, opposite
U- Garrison wall, on the eastern Road, by 140 deep to
an alley - with a large frame house, a well and pump at
tkx- dr 'dp All in good order. Price 81000,tn< uoo.. - b a. CUTHBERT. GenM Agent,

SO Smuhftoiri atreet.c
RKPORMBft«e»om-|hfflS#oier» ;

and «oH *ileeted Msoroasotoi Goodataniytinfrrr..
viz s Welches, Jewelry, Crocks, nob :(aw#*a; J
Laidps- 1 Goodsj&tr.-, “WW*

...

frora raomiracturera and importers, and al prices ana; ; :
sn Uy l»w,andwiini9solduuluafinsattheld’JP«P^s;
guitareastern prices, ant) cheaperthaa nllaeTtoWOOT;-
any Jesiablishraeni.wMt ot the .raounikins* .•
Wutchcs-is excellent, most oCli being xeceiy
steamer FrankUn, last week. - .. . ■ALSO—Jewelry* of rich and
toraers mayrely, as ajl wads Boldbymg
bemg ofgood qnolltyand <yyDrl{inaTis!up <.Wid bV
prices as any other establishment

No. 67 corner Markeiand Fodrth-StS.;:r,

11IIE AMERICAN MAGISTRATE —Civil Office™,
ibe law rclnlive to Criminal Prosecutions, m respect

... l-rimnry or Summary proceedings therein, before
r...,; ce . „f Ihn Peace and other Magistrates, comprising

.
... bail and commitments tnsuch cases, in the seve-

--i Klate« especially Pennsylvania: by Mordecal Mc-I(:..?ev _second edition: roviscd by the author. The
-Love work- for 1851, justreceived for sale.

lh-eda Mortgages. Lawyers and Aldermen s Blanks,

Aniclcs'of Agree moot, &c„ on hand.

comer of Market and Third Btxeeis

[Prom the-LoutsvUle Journal*May 29th. 195L] <•

Dr- J-S.Houghton'sPepiin, forDyspepsia,
preparedfrom Barnet*or the Sumach <qf the Ox- -

Ip* On the 7ih ofMay,lBsl,Rev. MwD.-.Williams,
Pastor or the FourthPresbyterian Ghorelr.iQ Louisville,
Kentucky, was and had been Tor a long time confined to
his room, and moatof the time to his bed. withDyspep- 1
Bia and ChromeDiarrhea, and was. to all appearance. •;
on the very verge of the grave, and acknowledged tobe
so by his physician, whohad tned all (heordinarymeans
la his power, without effect, and at the above named,
time, the patient*.with the consent of bis physician, com*
meaced the ose of Dr. Houghton's “PEPSIN," and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all, he was
much relieved thefirst day. The third day he left his
room. The sixth day. which was excessively hot, he

: rode tenmiles with no bad effect; on the eighth day he
i went on a visit to the country; and, on the thirteenth
i day. though not entirely restored to bis natural strengih,
be was sofar recovered.es to goalone a Journey of five
hundred’miles.where'he arrived in safety,much Im-
proved in health- having bad.no disturbance of the stom-
ach' or bowels,after takingtheftm doseofPepsin. These
facts are not controvertible, and that this is acase which
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a power in
« PEPSIN.” Let *)bTOicianB ondjlys^emicsinvestigate.
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afty person detecliagjioys irt stealing.the Post
from the doors of ffle-eubseribers Vd

• scpBrtf %4 HARPER'& LATTON;-?

Er-A JBoit RcraartalilcOase ofTotal
ndnea*Caredby pe(roleam«—We tnvite

the attention of the afflicted and the-pubiio generally to
the certificate of William Hall, of this oily. The ease
may be seen by any person who may be skeptical in re
latipn to the facts there set forth S. M. giRR-

u J had been- afflicted, several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continuedto thcnfasfc tmlil last Sep-
tember, (1850), theinnammation at that time having in*,.
volved the botlreyes, and' '
ended in the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon reuirned ana left
me in as bad a condition ns before.., At this stage of the
complaint •:
eminent medical men, who.m{prnted me that Hmy eyes
wonld never get well.** -Atthin distin-
guish any obje<& By the advice ef.somefriends Icom-
menced the use and
locaDy, ander'which my eyesnave improveddaily tmtil
the present time, and! have recovered my rightentlie-
lv My general hoalth was very, much improvedby the
Petroleum, anti l atiribnte therestoration of my right to ;
Its nse. l»cB ideat Np.loaBecondastreetjlntSise|tyj
and will he happy to give any

'pißJhurg*, September 17,1851. *
Fot sale by REYBEH * M’DOWKLL, U 0 Wood si,;.

E.E, 8EL1.K88,57 Wood streetward
sep!B ’ ' _ _ '
Fayette B»niitoetnrinr .OoapaMr« -

ID*Books are now open at the Office of too Fayette
ManufacturingCompany. 129Wood sirecKipTSupscrtp**
tion 10the new Stock in ibeir Company of -Fifteen Hpn*
dred shares, at Fifty Dollars each, as authorized by the
Secretary <f the Commonwealth) in conformitywith the
M General Manufacturing Law.” Tendollars ptfc'each.
share to be paid down as first instalment, ana five dol-
lars Der share monthly, until the fall amount is paid. ,r JORN: FLEMING.. .

President Fayette Manufacturing Co.

ITT* OddFellows’ Hall*Odeon Bttildins, -Fourth ■-taut, bimun Wood and Smthfidd ifr«u,-Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
m

Pittsburgh Defffce Lodge, No.4T meets2dand 4th Tiies-

"Sechanics’ Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday evens

... fvestern SurLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
eV

lronCity Lodge,No. 182,meetseveryJMo.nddyevW..
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 380, meet»-bvery Monday,

evening,at Union Hail, corner or Fifth and Smitnneld.
Zocco Lodge. No. 383, meet* every Thursday evening, ;

at their Hall,corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreet*.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-.

Ing. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, Ai-
leghenyCtty. fmayashly
try gnaeronaLodge, L O# of O. FL-The

Angerona Eodge, No. 2KL I- O. of O.F-meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Haft, Wood street

ja4:ly. ... '

tryi, o. tot O. F.—Place ofMeetlng,Washington,
tail, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.
Pnrsßtraoß lioMs, No. *33o—Meets every Tuesday !

reenlng.
No. 87—Meets Ist ana 3a

P-fdav of each month. «nar2S—ly

try- LUNCH served np every day at 10 o’clock, at
O WSTON’S HOTEL, SL Clair street. tje23

Mutual Lift Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK..

CAPITAL, 01,380,000.

COLDMBITS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, 8300,000.
try Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse

of L. S. Waterman A Sons, No. 81 Water street.
R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Plttsbarsb Life Iniuranee company*
"capital $lOO,OOO.

in- Omca. No. 75 Foubch Ssatw. «UJ
OFFICERS;

President—Jantes S. Hoonj
* 'Vice President—Samuel M*Clnrkan.

Treasurer.—Joseph 8. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

fly gee advertisement in another part of this
my22 •

~

aotlco^-TheJotmircnmiTaiLOß»SociKTT,ofPitt|i-
urgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of

«venr month at the Florida House, Market st.
uS7y] Johv Votrao.jr., Secretary,

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Compa-
ny of the City or Pittsburgh.

W. W. DALLAS, PteaX—ROBERT FINNEY, See>y.
fryl Will insure against FIRE apd MARINE RISKS

°Qfitcs Hbtis., Nos.124 and 125 WalffT 51.

W.W. Dallas, Rody'pStleTMivß- H. Hartley, R.B-
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. PMlson, Wm. M. Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg, A. FAnshuU, Wm..Col»ngwood,B.
Cl Sawyer, Chas. Kent,Win. Gonnnn feb*°.,

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
<■ CITIZENS’ INSURANCE OOBPAST,

07 PITTBBUaeH. • _ „

aG. HUSSEY. Prest. • -—*A.Vf. MARKS.Sec’y,
Office— No. 41 Warehouse •->

ITT"This Company is nowprepared to insure nil kind*;
of risks, oa Houses, Manufactories, Good*, Merchant
dire in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. •

An ample guaranty for the ability andintegriiy of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are ail citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community fortheir prudence, intelligence
BnDißKcraj£-C. G. Hassey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Lari:
mer, Jr., Walter Bnrant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heaiel-
ton Z ihnsev S.Harbaugh,S. M. Kier. marlin

Sew Jol> Printing Office*
[T/* Thb Proprietors of the .Momtftg:Fo*l heg leave

u> inform their mends and the public that they have re-
ceived from the Foundry of Li. XoHSSou A Co ,Pb»n.-
deiphfx, a very large stock of beautiful NbW TYPE,
of every size and variety They are now
prepared to execute atiJcinds of Jon zjn> U^ni>
FaiitTisa, in a style unsurpassed by any Office .m the

eonntr., end upon the & LAYTON.
Pittsburgh, June 9,1851.

Collecting, BUI Posting, Ac.
JOHN^M’COirBRY

|o* Attends to Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing
Cardsand Circular* for Parties, Ac., Ao.

ITJ* Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
atHolmes’ Periodical Store,Third at.,will be promptly

Attended to. (mySltiy

10” Hint* to Barents. oar great source of

disease in children is the on healthiness of parents! It
would be justas reasonable toexpect a rich crop from
a barren soil, os that strong and healthy children should
be born ofparents whose constitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame may
be originally induced by haidships.accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible thata
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution; and dia the evil terminate here, it would be
a iust punishment for the folly ofthe transgressor But
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and.
throughneglect in applying the propermeans it becomes
Inviteain thehabit, it is then entailed upon postemy.—

[ Female constitutions are as capable of improvement as
family estates—and yewbb would wish to .improve, not
only your own health, but that of;Your owfcaaspring,by
eradicating the many distressingdiseasesthatare entail-
ed through neglectot imprudence, lose no time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the wtem. Mamedper-
sons, and those about to he named)should TiOt fail to.purifytheir blood, for how manydiseases arc transmit-;
ted to posterity. How often dowe see Scalds,- Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that mighthave been prevented by this time-
ly precaution f Tonccomplish which, there is nothing
berate the publlctor the whole world, saeffectualas Dr.
BULL’S LATEST ;IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Doc* and
Burdock, with.the pure and genuine HondarasSaraapar-

l illa. For reneraldebility during this warm weather, it

J ants like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-

got Wtth spnghUmesaofuitelteeL.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,.

14Q Wood st., Pittsburgh;
For sale by D. M. Carry,and Joseph DoaSl^jAUe-,

gheuy City, and by Druggists generllv a uel^dAWJm

fry-Dr- QaysotVt Improved fixtrsot Of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA —For the
care ot disease, or os a Springpurifier of the piooc,ana
as a general tonic forihe system, is unrivalled.

Thecurative powers of duafcxtract are truly wonder-
ful and all invalids should make immediate trial of the
» Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It cannot injure the
most delicate patient.

.
-

... ■Then fly from Mineral oostruraa to seek hope, me,
and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy. There-
fore, however broken m health and spirits, however
loathsome to himself and others, let no one despair ofrecovery: let the patient only understand lbat the hope,
of his physical restoration lies only m,-Xiaysott s Ex*
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him- for hi* life’s sake, to try it, and we have nohesita-
tion In predicting his sperdyrestoration to health,

i See advertisement (&u8

XET Daguerreotypes.
Nsuok A Co. would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny uodyicinitr, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Rool
and Front, built and arranged expressly (ortho purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the beat material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, un ier the special superintendence ofthe
proprietors. ? ..

..The arrangement enables them also, jo take Family
Groups- of any numbet of persons, m the most perfect
manner. ......

Likenesses of zickor diseased persons, taken in any
part of theetty.

_

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner or
Fourth and Wood Entrance on Fourth street.

febl4;ly *
" -


